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Tho Economic ax1d. Social Council, at its thircl session, consiclered. 

the I'relimina:r:·y Report of the Tem;porm~y Sub-Commission on Economic 

Heconstruction of DevastatEd Areas of the ];conomic and Employmcmt Commission 

(document A/14('), a.Tld requested the Secretary-Genera~ of the Un:l.tecl Nations 

to t:ransmi t to the General Asseribly for consiJ.e:ration the report toe;ether 

with the relevant resolution of the Council of' 3 ·October 19h6 (document A/126). 

The General As8embly, at its forty~sixth plenary meetine on 

31 Octo'ber 19lt6, referred this question, vrhich appeared as Item. 22 on 

1 ts ABenda, to the Second CoraLJi ttee for consideration. 

Durin8 the discussio:1 in the Sec:md Comrai ttee, several delec;o.tions 

stressed the fact that the eoonof.lj_ c reconstruction of the devastated areas 

wa.s not only a m0:ral oolication of the UnHed Nations but also an ess(,mtial 

factor in the restoration of world. economy and of international tracle. 

The Comnli ttee recocnized that the financial as_pect of the problem of 

economic reconstruction of devaGtated areas was of the greatest im}?ortance. 

It urged., in :pa:t.•tj.cular, that the International B::L."lk for Reconst:ructj_,;n 

and Development should come into ft1.ll and effectlve operation at the 

earliest possible d.ate, so that it may be able, early in 194·71 to Il1:.~.};:e the 

fulla·st :possible, contribution to'l-7c:.r~s the needs of. econ<:Jmic rt:.00w.rtruction. 

Several delegations felt that the Economic and Social Council ehoulcl 

recommend as soon as possible the a'loption of the necessary measures to 

increase and promote the production of rm1 materials necessary for the 
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recons:tructiori of devastated areas, and to facilitate the tre.ns:port8.tion of 

those rne.terials from the :prod.ucine; countries to the devastate c. areas. 

The reoolution of the Economic a.11.d Social Council of 3 Qctobe:r· 191+6 

met with the general a:QJ?l"'OVIJ.l of the Cornm:!.ttee; some delegations: however, 

suggested that concrete proposals should be m.aie as soon a.s possible by 

the Econo:m:i.c Md Soeial Counc:n to meet the short··term requirements of the 

(levastated co1mtries. 

·The necess1,ty w·as stressed. of giving effective assistance to the· 

devastated a:r·eas, and also the need for crea.ti~1£.! an economic commission 

for Europe E).nd an. econonic colillll.i.ssion fo:r the. Far East. 

A drafting Sub-·Corcmi ttee, com;posed of t·t·:cnty-one countries was 

established to ~tudy the clraft re13oluttons submi ttec1. by the Delegation 

.of Brazil (document,;: .AjC.2/G9), Greece (1iocument A/C .2/70) a;nd Norway 

(document A/0.2/71). 'l'he D9legations of Mexico a..'1.d Yugoslavia also submittc~d 

amendments to the Braz,.tlian a.:nq Greek d.J;'aft resolut:i.on;3 respectively. 

The Sub-Committee. held three meet:Ln~:.;s ani subrn.t tted. a sL1cle draft resolution 

(document A/0..:2/92) :for the cons:td.ere.tion of the Committee at its meeting 

on 6 December 1946, 

The C.6mmi ttee approved. unruJ.irnously tl1e draft resolution su}mi tted 'by 

the Sub.?Com:r.nittee recoro:mend.ing th.at the Ec()ll•)Ul:lc and f3ocial Coundl give 

prompt· and. ;favourable consideration to the ere. at ion of an econorni c cOllllllission 

·for Europe a.nd an _.economic coll.mlission for the Far :B~a.st. 

The Secon(i <:;ommi ttee therefore recorrn:n.encls the actopt:ton by the 

General Ass·embly of the follouing resolut:ton: 

. ·ECONOMIC RECONSTRUCTION OF DEVASTA'l~D AREAS 

TEE GEI\TERAL ASSEHBLY) 

TAKING NOTE of the Prel:i:mina.ry I~e:port. of the TelJJ.pora:ry 

Sub-Cornm:il3sion on EconomJ.c Recoris.truction of :Pevastate<l }\rea.s 

(document A,/14~7), and of the relevru1t resolution of the 
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Economt c P.Jld. Social Counc:i.l of 3 OctJ 'ber 1946 (document A/126), 

and recognizing the urgent need. for international co~operatio::.1 in 

the reconstruction of d.evo.st~::.te(l 1.J.reas: · 

1. API'RO'JES the Gene:co.l Resolution of the :Econowic and 

Social Council, the resolution on Survey of the Economic 

Reconstruction of Devastated Areas in Asia and the J:i'ar J::~ast, 

and the resolution for eonUnuing the work of the Sub-Comm;i .. ssion 

on Devastated Areas in Eu;cope (document E/21+5); 

2. U.Hm:;s the Members of the United. Nations, the Econc.lruic 

ar•d Social Council, an'l the s:pecialized agencies and 

int3r-governmenta.l orgar.dzat:lons concerned, to take a~l 

:poss5 .. ble steps, vrithin their res:peeti 'i.re field.s of ac.ti vity, . 

'"hich nlEW lead to the ee.rly soLttion of the problems of 

econom:l.c reconstruction of devastated a.ret'i.S; 

3. DIP.EC'l'S the Secretary-General to transmit to the 

International J3anl~: for Reconstruction and Developnent the 

opinion of the Generc.l Assembly that, if the economic 

reconst:::·uction of ctevastated areas is not to be 1:mclv.ly delayed, 

the International Banlc sh011ld cc>me lnto full effective operation 

at the earliest :possi blo :late so that, in accordance with the 

special functions laid dmm fvr the Bank in its articles of 

Agreen:ent, it m.ay be able, ea.rly in 1947, to make the :fullest 

:poss:l .. ble contribution tm·rarcl the needs of economie reconstruction; 

1+. RECOMMENDS that the Econoruic ancl Socie,l Co1:cnciJ.. U."l•i its 

Commissions consider un.ctertaking as so.:m as :possible, in 

co-operation vi th the S}?ecialized agencies concerned, a General 

survey of raw material resources r:..eeCl.ed for the ec.onoro.i.c 

reconstruction of d.evasta.ted areas, with a view to recommending 

the adoption of' the necessary measures to increase awi J)romote 
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production and to facilitate transportation of thos,) materia.l~l 

from the producing area:3 to the devastated areas; 

5. J!'UR'I·EEH RECQl.f;MENDS that, in order to give effective aid to 

the countries devastatec1. by war, tbe Economic and Social Council 

a.t its next session g5.V<3 prompt and favourable consideration to 

the establ:tshrrent of en economic commission for Europe anl an 

<?.conom.ic comnrLssion for Asla tmd the Far East." 


